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President's Letter
March President's Letter
Spring is officially here-may be a good time to go looking
for fog wood (found on ground wood)!
We will be participating again this year in the AAW
"Empty Bowls" project. Bowls donated are sold at the
AAW Symposium with all proceeds going to a local
charity. Please consider making one or more bowls and
bring them to the April or May meeting. We will get them
to Kansas City in time for the Symposium.
Speaking of Symposium, the AAW Annual Symposium is
a great one. See the AAW website for complete details
and registration procedures.
Also, if you haven't visited the TAW website recently
(tnwoodturners.org) you should do so. It has been
redesigned and we now have all of our newsletter issues
back to June of 1991 posted for your review. There is a lot
of good information in them!
Our current newsletter needs content! If you can write up
an article or a project or procedure you use, please
consider doing so and submit it to
newsletter@tnwoodturners.org. Woodturning tips and
techniques would also be great!
Until next time,
Turn Safe!
Lou
Correction - Pat Matranga will be the TAW April 4
Meeting demonstrator. Katie Adams will be the TAW
May 4 Meeting demonstrator. Sorry for the confusion.

Planning Calendar
All Events, Dates, and/or Times are subject to
change. Changes will be communicated as they happen.
Upcoming Events:
April 4 Meeting 6:45 PM Pat Matranga demonstrator
April Saturday Turn In - Saturday, April 8 Workshop open from 8:00 am noon
Due to scheduling conflicts the TAW meeting will be held on Thursday,
May 4. The TAW Saturday Turn In has been cancelled due to scheduling
conflicts with the Tennessee Craft Spring Craft Show.

March Meeting Handout
Steven Sabinash did an outstanding demonstration in March as he showed
us the steps to turn a bowl on the bias. The handout can be found by
clicking here.

March Photos

Other News

TAW Facebook Page
If you're on Facebook, please check out the TAW page. It is a great place
to get the conversation going, ask questions or post videos and pictures of
your work.
Check it out here.

Newsletter Archives
Check out the archives of the TAW newsletter. Here is one from March,
1992.

Projects and Videos
Have a favorite woodturning project or video? Submit the information to Jeff
Brockett woodwackerjeff@aol.com and I will include it on the weekly
updates.

April 4 Meeting Demonstration Information

May 4 D emonstration Information
Katie Adams
Katie Adams was born in Indianapolis, IN. She is currently pursuing a
Bachelor of Arts degree at Western Kentucky University with a
concentration in sculpture.

Her work has been included in numerous juried and group exhibitions in
Kentucky, Ohio, Texas, and Tennessee. She demonstrated at the 2016
Sculpture Objects Functional Art and Design Convention in Chicago,
Illinois. Her work consists mostly of metal, wood, and glass components.
She has been turning for one year. Katie was recently accepted into the
Graduate Program at the University of Alabama and plans to attend in the
fall.

I will be demonstrating sculptural multi-axis turning and how I incorporate
turning into my work. By showing each axis, I will be able to demonstrate
the process I use in creating abstracted forms.

Woodturning Online Article
Debark SAFELY with a Hand Adze
by Bob Heltman
Once upon a time, about 20 plus years ago, I had a forge and became
quite interested in blacksmithing. Pounding on red hot steel, especially on a
hot day, gives one a deeper appreciation for what our forefathers did in
developing our country! At around the same time, I was beginning in
woodturning, and forged a number of gouges and scrapers. Two related tools
I developed were to aid in larger scale wood carving; these were hand
adzes. As it turned out, I became more interested in woodturning, and the
adze pictured in Figure 1 was ideal for removing bark from the center of
half-logs prior to pinning a log in place between Steb center in headstock
and the tailstock.
There were, and are, two approaches to mounting a half log. One is to trust
in the firmness of the bark, which often leads to the log coming loose. After a
few such accidents, particularly if damage to toes occurs, the second way
is to use a hand axe and remove bark in the center of the log. The problem
here is that the downward swing can come close to your thumb as your
hand steadies the log!
Figure 1. Hand adze that the author made for stripping bark from a piece to
be turned.

When using the hand adze, one is facing the full bark side of the half-log. If
necessary, the other hand can steady the log and tends to naturally hold the
log at its upper left, out of harm's way. A few carving strokes with the adze
gets one down to the wood itself which is a safer grabbing point for the
tailstock's center. Figure 2 shows my two adzes.
Figure 2. This photo shows the author's two adzes.

I tend to use the longer end of the adze's blade on the left. The "funny stuff"
on the handles is a gripping material that forms to hand-fit by using a hot air
gun. (Sorry, source was lost years ago.) Handles were carved on a shaving
horse, with the steel heads held in place using epoxy and a carriage bolt,
on the left one, and a wedge and epoxy on the right one. Figure 3 shows the
heads.
Figure 3. This photo shows the heads of the two adzes of Figure 2.

I tape-wrapped the one handle near the head to cushion against striking
wood when sculpting.
In 22 years of use, these tools have stood up perfectly well. While these
heads were forged, you can make a very functional adze head with most
any piece of flat steel that is about 1/4" thick by 1 1/2" wide, and 4 to 5
inches long. Just drill a good-sized hole in the center and sharpened the
edges "lopsided" with the cutting edge at bottom. See Figure 4 to get the
idea.

Figure 4. Side view of the head on one of the adzes.

The angle of attack at the cutting edge can be adjusted by grinding, to
where the adze functions comfortably within your normal chopping stroke.
Another point concerns the handle. Naturally, a woodturner will be tempted
to turn the handle. HOWEVER, it is important that the adze NOT twist when
striking wood! This is more likely to happen when your arm is tired, like
when you have bucked some logs, split them, and are in a hurry to mount a
half-log for green bowl turning. Twisting can result in dangerous glancing
blows which may not be appreciated by near body parts! SO, turn the
handle off center so it is oblong. Wrapping it with tape that provides extra
friction between hand and handle is also a good idea. Ash or hickory are
ideal woods.
An adze may not normally be considered a woodturning tool, but if one fells
one's own trees, bucks the logs, paints the ends to ward off checking, and
splits the logs lengthwise for bowl blanks, THEN the hand adze becomes
as, or more important than, a chain saw.
By the way, sometimes a log will have some loose bark that can fly off
dangerously. The hand adze is a fast and ideal way to remove some or all
the bark. Since dust, sand, and grit get trapped in rough bark, and will
erode the edges of your gouges more quickly, removing all bark first is often
a good idea.
Besides, guys never have all the tools they need. Make yourself a hand
adze. You will be glad you did.

Tips and Tricks
Tip: Using Anti-Seize Lubricant
I recently rough-turned a good quantity of wet cherry. Midway through the
work, when changing my chuck jaws to a larger set, I found that the screws
that secure the jaws were very difficult to loosen. Moisture from the wood
contributes to the screws locking in place. Another cause is the tendency to
over-tighten the screws.

Now, every time I switch chuck jaws, I apply an anti-seize lubricant to the
screws to make it easier to back them out the next time. The jaw screws
came with anti-seize compound on them from the manufacturer, but the
lubricant needs to be replenished over time.

The lubricant is commonly available at automotive supply stores. Chucks
are not the only turning equipment that need anti-seize lubricant. The
screws that secure carbide cutter inserts to a tool shaft can also be difficult
to loosen.
Leon Olson, Minnesota

Other News
TAW Member Directory
We are currently working on the 2017 TAW member directory. This will be
published towards the end of this month and will only be available as an
electronic document - member may chose to print a hard copy. The TAW
does not sell membership information to 3rd party organizations. Members
who do not want their information included in the TAW Member Directory
must send an email to info@tnwoodturners.org by February 17, 2017.

Treadle Lathe
The TAW owns an old treadle lathe that needs to be rebuilt. If you would
like to take this on as a project please contact Jeff Brockett
- woodwackerjeff@aol.com

Other Events

AAW's 31st Annual International Symposium
Kansas City, Missouri
June 22-25, 2017 Kansas City Convention Center 301 West 13th Street,
Kansas City, MO 64105
More information:
http://www.woodturner.org/?page=2017KC
Turning Southern Style Symposium
September 15-17, 2017, Turning Southern Style Symposium, hosted by
the Georgia Association of Woodturners, Dalton Convention Center, Dalton,
GA. Demonstrators will include Nick Cook, Beth Ireland, Glenn Lucas,
Harvey Meyer, Pascal Oudet and Joe Ruminski. The event will include
vendors, instant gallery, banquet, auction, and spouse/guest lounge. Each
registered attendee can bring one youth, free of charge. For information and
registration, visit gawoodturner.org.
OVWG Symposium - "Turning 2017"
The Ohio Valley Woodturners Guild will hold its 10th biennial Symposium
Friday, Oct. 13 through Sunday Oct. 15, 2017. The s are one of the oldest
and most successful in the U.S.
"Turning 2017" will once again be held in beautiful rolling hills of SE Indiana
at the Higher Ground Conference & Retreat Center with onsite lodging and
dining.
A trade show, Instant Gallery and other social events are a part of this fun
and immersive turning event.
Registration opens Spring 2017.
Demonstrators: Jimmy Clewes, Nick Cook, Avelino Samuel, Ashley
Harwood, Keith Gotschall, plus OVWG members and other AAW regional
chapters to be announced.
More information:
http://ovwg.org/content.aspx?
page_id=22&club_id=998512&module_id=201215

Appalachian Center for Craft Announces Summer
Schedule
Summer 2017 Wood Workshops
Link to Listings here.
931-372-3051
May 19-21
Tim Hintz
Post and Rung Stool with a Hickory Bark Seat
May 26-28
Sophie Glenn
Bandsaw Boxes
June 4-9

John Lucas
Intro to Woodturning (Intergenerational workshop)
June 25-30
Samuel Long
Creative Relief Carving
July 7-9
Dylan Loftis
Bandsaw Box Basics
July 14-16
Greg Pennington
Make a Windsor Bench
July 23-28
Harvey Meyer
Woodturning: The Basket Illusion
August 4-6
Graeme Priddle & Melissa Engler
Surface! Surface!

Continuing Education

556 Parkway · Gatlinburg, TN 37738
PHONE: 865.436.5860

Classes are listed here.

One Folk School Road
Brasstown, NC 28902
Classes are listed here.
APPALACHIAN CENTER FOR CRAFT
Kimberly Winkle, Interim Director
1560 Craft Center Drive
Smithville, TN 37166
(931) 372-3051
Classes are listed here.

.
Woodturning Links
ASSOCIATIONS AND CLUBS
American Association of Woodturners: www.woodturner.org
Tennessee Association of Woodturners www.tnwoodturners.org
Duck River Woodturners Club, Columbia, TN www.duckriverwoodturners.com
Tri-State Woodturners Club, Chattanooga, TN www.tristatewoodturners.com

Wood Turning Sources
AAW www.woodturner.org
Appalachian Center for Craft www.tntech.edu/craftcenter/workshops
Arrowmont www.arrowmont.org
Big Monk Lumber www.bigmonklumber.com
Carter Products www.carterproducts.com
Century Tree Turnings www.centurytreeturnings.com
Chucks Plus www.chucksplus.com
Earth's Watch www.earthswatch.com
Frugal Vacuum Chuck www.frugalvacuumchuck.com
Geiger Solutions www.geigerssolutions.com
Hunter Tool Systems www.hunterwoodturningtool.com
John C. Campbell Folk School www.folkschool.org
John Jordan Woodturning www.johnjordanwoodturning.com
Robert Sorby www.Robert-Sorby.co.uk
Robust Tools www.turnrobust.com
Ruth Niles Bottle Stoppers www.Nilesbottlestoppers.com
The Frugal Vacuum Chuck www.frugalvacuumchuck.com
Thompson Lathe Tools www.thompsonlathetools.com
Trend Products www.trend-uk.com
Vince's WoodnWonders www.vinceswoodnwonders.com
Woodcraft of Nashville www.nashvillewoodcraft.com
Woodturners Wonders www.woodturnerswonders.com

The Tennessee Association of Woodturners is a local chapter of the
American Association of Woodturners. Our purpose is to provide a meeting
place for local turners to share ideas and techniques and to educate the
general public regarding the art of turning. The TAW meets the first Tuesday
of each month at the Tennessee Baptist Children's Home, off of 1310
Franklin Road in Brentwood, TN and periodically sponsors local exhibitions
and demonstrations as well as an annual symposium.
From the Editor
Articles are due the 15th for the upcoming newsletter and should be
submitted to newsletter@tnwoodturners.org.
Member Projects
If you have a woodturning project that you would like to showcase to our club
members, you can send me detailed information about your project with
pictures.
Members Questions & Answers
Members are asked to submit woodturning, finishing and tool questions to
our resident experts to answer. There are no dumb questions, someone
else in the club may have had the same questions.
Classified Ads
Ads for woodturning and woodworking related items are free to members.
Send detailed information with pictures.
Wood to Turn
Do you have wood, need wood or know about wood that is available for
turning? Let me know and I'll pass it along.
TAW Officers and Volunteers
Newly Elected Officers and Directors - TAW 2017 Officers and Directors

Lou
Mineweaser

President term expires
Feb 2018

president@tnwoodturners.org

Barry Buntin

Vice President term
expires Feb 2019

vp@tnwoodturners.org

Jean Eisenberg Treasurer term expires
Feb 2019

treasurerer@tnwoodturners.org

Cathy Sanders Secretary term expires

secretary@tnwoodturners.org

Brett Corrieri

Feb 2018
Newsletter editor serves
as volunteer

newsletter@tnwoodturners.org

Bill Tucker

Librarian serves as a
volunteer

bill@oldhickorystick.com

Bill Mauzy

Director term expires at
Feb 2019

billmauzy@bellsouth.net

Pete Wiens

Director term expires at
Feb 2018

wienspa@comcast.net

Bill Handel

Director term expires at
Feb 2019

bhandel2@comcast.net

Bob Cooper

Director term expires at
Feb 2018

bobcooper54@gmail.com

Matt Burch

Director term expires at
Feb 2018

dakdodge02@yahoo.com

Phil Roberts

Director term expires at
Feb 2019

robertsdpr@aol.com

Ron Sanda

Director term expires at
Feb 2019

rws6613@gmail.com

Sincerely,
Brett Corrieri
Newsletter Editor
Tennessee Association of Woodturners

